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Phelps Theatre

Great War Drama!
"The German Curse In Russia"

SEE THE NOTED

Death Battalion
IN ACTION

i

Also one of the greatest tank pictures
ever produced

An Official Government Picture

Tuesday October 8th

One Night Only
Prices 15 and 25 cents

Phelps Theatre

Congressman Shouse Here
Hon. Jouett Shouse, candidate

for to Congress on

the Democratic ticket addressed

the people of Meade . Wednesday

evening.

me.
new.

Mrs. George DcCow of Lake
Charles, Louisiana, is in Meade.

was called here to attend
funeral of father, A. J.

Byrns.

D. F. Collirrgwood of Plains
was in Meade Tuesday .

For Sale or Rent
Desirable city property, fifty foot lot, five room

house, south front, located, in southwest part of town.
Will sell this property at a bargain, or will to de-

sirable tenant. Address ,.

ELLA A. FRENCH, Eckley, Colo.

MOVED
Am now located in the building

formerly occupied by Sourbier Bros.

Before you consign your old cas-

ings to the scrap heap bring them to

as

She
the her

rent

A re-tre- ad may make it as good

F. O. BROWN
The Tire Repair Man

.THE BROTHERHOOD OF
MAN

By F. S. Sullivan

When I read the daily papers
of the doings of "our boys'! ,1

can almost , smell . the battle
smoke, and hear tbe awful noise
of 'monstrous guns abooming
along' tbe battle line, and my
rheumatiz gets better and I read
on, feeling fine. I can see our
lines advancing with bayonets all
set, I tan see our colors flying
o'er ground that's slippery wet
with the blood of slaughtered
Prussians and Bulgars and of
Turks, and my heart keeps beat-

ing faster, until it tbumus and
jerks. I can hear the shell
a screeching, see the airplanes
in the sky, and see tbe bombs
a dropping from somewhere up
on high. I used to think that
Europe was faraway indeed, and
tbe people who inhabit it of dif-
ferent sect and creed, and a dif-

ferent set of morals from us
that's on this side, but the war
has brought this truth to me.

that the world is .not so wide
It has shown me that geography
aint got a thing to do with shap
ing people's character; .they're
just like me and you;and though
a man may hail from b ranee, or
Italy,'. or Wales, or tbouyh he
speak the dialect of Serbia or
Carls, or come from Tipperary,
or Dublin or Belgium,
or 'New Zealand, or else from
Australia, mayhap from India's
coral strand3, perchance from

Departed

No ilia tribute of respect
has ever been paid tea departed
"citran of .the Civil War than
was paid to Mr. A. J. Byrns
whose remains were laid to rest
in (Tt aceiand Ci ineiery List Sua-na- y

dfternoou. The surviving
Vderans, less than a dozen in

number, were present and vwlh

the; assistance of The State
Guards, had charge of the ser-

vices. 'Rev. 'Geo. A. Kraft, pas-lo- r

of the M. 1C Church led in

prayer, and a short address by

R. M. Painter, followed. At the
Cemetery the G. A. R. services
were held. Mr. Byrns was one
of the oldest citizens of the coun-

ty and up until a short time bef-

ore his death was active for one
of hisyears. A few months ago
when it became evident that his
health was failing, he went to
Louisiana with the hope of

it, but without avail.
Albert James Byrns, eldest

son of James and Mary A. Byrn.s,
of Waldron, Kankakee County,
Illinois, was born April 16, 1'844

and died September 25, l'J18. --

At the age of 19 years he vol

unteered his services, at his
Country's call and served as
Corporal of Co. G, 147 Infantry
during the latter half of the Civil
War, being mustered out of ser-

vice February 4, 1866 .Tbe fol-

lowing June be was united in

marriage, to Miss Mary' Ellen
Drayer, of Kankee, Illinois. To
this union were born, six chil-
dren Mrsf Geo. t)eCow,o Lake
cUrles, Louisiana; Mrs. H. B.

Pnelpsand Mrs. J E. Roberts,
of this city; Mrs. Frank Randall,
o." Sarcozie Missouri; Myron, of
B oken Bow, Oklahoma; and
Cliarlts, of Morrill, Nebraska.

Two years after the death of
hi wife he was married to ber
sifter, Sarah E Drtyer. Four
children were born to this union,
Fraak, of this city; Robert, of

West Lake Louisiana; James, of

Artland,. Oregon; .' and . Mrs.
Dfnny Coon, of FowJer, Colorado.

In tbe Spring of 1885 he moved
his family to Meade county, and
wb.'re he has since resided, hav- -

ingih that time been twice elect-

ed to tbe office of Sheriff
He was patriotic almost to the

point of being an extremist- - and,

was happy in the knowledge that
he had two grand soii; Paul
Rmdail now in the trenches nt
the front, and Robert Kondon
Phelps, on the eve of departure,
who wereold enough to volunteer
their services to their country in

its present need. r , .

Jle leaves to mourn his death.
bU wife, ten children, several
grandchildren and one great-gran- d

child..

CARD OF THANKS

To the G. A. R.. State Gnards,
and Flower committer, and all

others wbo so kindly assisted in

the burial of our husbanl and

father, please accept our heart
felt thank?. .

Mrs A.J. Byres and
family.

Tokio, or Canada, or Portugal,
he is my brother so long as he is

willing to battle to the end that
Truth may sit upon the Throne
and wear the Diadem. It mat

ters not what tongue he speaks,
what uniform he weas, so long

as he is of the wheat and not one

of the tares. If he helps to bust
the Kaiser and a1l his kith and
'.;in he's done that which - will

cover a multitude of sin. .

NEWS

John Deere Kaffir Header

For Kaffir Corn, Milo Maize,
Sorghum, Feterita, and Other

Similar Crops

aisl J&L
mmm

The knives cutoff the stalks
at an angle; This is belter
than cutting squarely, as less
power is required, and the
knives last longeron account
of less wear.

John Deere Kaffir Header
knives are special high carbon
crucible steel and are especi-

ally designed for this work.

Rapid Elevation

Its construction and the lo
cation of the John Deere Head-

er on the wagon' are such that
the heads fall directly onto
the carrying chain as soon as
cut. This places them in the
right position to be elevated

promptly. It means rapid work because, the direction the
heads are moying does not have to be changed by the header.

The John Deere is mounted on a pivot at the rear end

practically at height of top of wagon box.

But little power is required to operate it, as drawing mid

mounting pivots are oh a common center and there is no

change in relative positions of working parts when it is ad-

justed to cut shorter stalks. '

'
The knives grasp the beads, cutting them off as they fall

'back onto the elevator..- I Tbey(are j,hen' elevated with an easy
incline until practically in tbe wagon '.i : '',

,
' There is no whipping effect, which woula" threab out tbe

grai or .corn but the movemeot withjThe JobaJDcereiagrad--- ;

ual from thetime tbe Knives coft; tne ;nea,qs ; unti;..uiey tan
into the wagon an especially desirable feature when' cutting
heads of unequal height. "

The speed of cutting knives and both upper and lower
chain are the same. . There is no tendency to drag or break
tbe stalks, and the strain on tbe machine is evenly distributed.

There are nrt corners into which the beads may drop and

collect. s Choking up The John Deere Header is paactically
impossible . '.'.-- '..

W. F. CASTEEN, & CO.

11- -,

i Buy Liberty

I Bonds until it
t

hurts- - '. t '" ' '

: and then buy

) more to stop
' the pain :

Subscriptions open

v Saturday t
September 28th v

Bl
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Meade, ' Kansas

Commencing October 1st

The power will be cut off at .;
1:00 a. mJ

And come on again at
6:00 a. m.

Artesian Ice & Light Co.


